
Dear Jim, 	
9/25/74 

 

Because your last night's call eakes it clear we'll not be ;et tin; ieeeeee together before I come down ziundeY night for our earlyOnornine departure aondey, I mail  this accumulation. I will brin othr thiege, including u letter fro jilaL4 of sotac tiras back. My coey nach—  Le nc.Igis servicing regain. 
There is a possibility of another complication. I do not expect aaythiee more to eventuate, but I'd best toll you what the situation is. 
Two weeks ago my mother suddenly wee unable to use her legs. With remarkable presence of mind and incredible determination for an ailing woe an over 60 ehe meee liar way using her hands only to the door of her apartment, opening the various locks while still on the floor, and called for help until it came. She hsn; be 4n hospitelized since. 
My eistors have kept me inforecd. At first it was attributed to a votasium deficiency. But several days ago the indications of hardening of tho arteries could. no longer 1x avoided nor the possibility of resultant brain damage. It is still ueclear. 
She did recover SOM4 use of her legs and did get around slightly with a walker after treetnont. But she started to worry the doctors and nurses becauee she wanted to be out of the hosts'? tail when so clearly dhe could not be. her demands aad protests were such that they eut her under r< straint. l'on't tell LN4 how a feeble womaa over 60 did it but she frustrated those restraints one night and the wonder is she didn't breek her hold or a hip. She diLhle t even fell. 
When she could not again foil the restraints she did the ouc 	thimgo have ever known her to do. She threw a pitcher through the window. 
(Hy father lost hie t,.?_Tirper easily. 1 wit tLet froe hie. Yr did until with effort I brought it under control. lie would ors occasion throw things at Alf0 in his anger. But my eothor could take anything in etride. She was by no neens ueeeotional nor reluctant to express emotions. t is just that she never lost her temper, never, did anything violent, never evan oilid anything violent. Save for the verbal non—violence, 1  guess I get this from her. But thin is so radical a chanze in her character that we are all worried about what it can moan. One indication is that she is now coepluinine about the terrible treament she is receiving. Actually, she has bean treated wonderfully. We spoke to her after he, eriag from a sister and kwowing that the doctors were being very, Very good and quite exhaustive. She was then so very pleased at their attention.aad efforts. So, we believe her eind has bcon involved, perhaps throacn circulatory problems.) 
My younger sister is a social worker. Recently, with her children old enough, she has rcsumcd her own career. She works in an extellent modern sort of rest home- hoqe for the aged. So, she has soeo keowledge of these things. She told ue last eight that from her observations and from what ey ppther's doctors have aaid there is no way of predicting what will or will eot hapeea. There arc eazee of ficc414 of mom's ague  (g.;Mi4C out of this kind of thine entirely, able to walk aeain ead again in coeplete contact with reality. 

However, my mother has had a heart condition. So, while I know nothing, it is always possible that in the last minute zomethiug can happea that will demand my presence. ‘'r she may die. 

I do not euticipate that anything will happen now but there is the possibility that for this reason I eay not be able to go with you elondey. I report this so you can be aware of the poesibility, if reeote. Awl plan accordingly. 
I supeoee the sane thine will be true for the 11/22 hearing. in anticipation of the possibility then, I do believe it would be good to plan in advance, if necessary without me, what tostiliony you will want from me. '211is, of course, is separate from the other things I would do but it is essential axu we should be prepared for the possibility that it might not be possible to go over any testisony in advance. I'm not worried about not being able to remember but I also think that the probable absence of witnesses on the other side makes the potential of my testimony more important and that it should not be left to chenoe. I think you Mould have at least detailed notes. 


